
HOTEL ROTTNEST - 25TH DECEMBER 2018 - 11AM TILL 3PM

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM WWW.HUMANITIX.COM.AU

EXPERIENCE STATIONS / SANGRIA STATION / LIVE OYSTER SHUCKING 

LARGE YARD GAMES / THREE HOURS OF SPARKLING, WINE & BEER 

$199 PER PERSON / MUMM CHAMPAGNE ON ARRIVAL

13-17 YEARS OLD $120  |  4-12 YEARS OLD $85  |  3 YEARS & UNDER FREE

HOTEL ROTTNEST PRESENTS

CHRISTMAS
DAY FEAST

THE ANNUAL



CHRISTMAS DAY FEAST 
LUNCH MENU

INCLUDING 3 HOUR OF BEVERAGES AND  COMPLIMENTARY 

GLASS OF MUMM  GRAND CORDON CHAMPAGNE ON ARRIVAL

SHUCKING STATION
-   natural australian freshly shucked oysters, 
  condiments
- exmouth cooked prawns whole, dressings

LIVE COOKED SEAFOOD
- slipper lobster po-boys, italian tartare
- bay spiced salmon tacos, slaw, smoked lalene

BUFFET FEASTING 

COLDS
- selection of breads loaves + rolls, hummus
-  selection of fine cured meats, salamis, proscuitto, 

cottagle pickles & quince 
-  smoked potato, jalapeno, green goddess dressing, 

pangratta
- moroccan spiced rice, almonds, tea soaked fruit
- roast beetroot, pumpkin, ancient grains & labne

HOTS
- roast beef pichana, pepponata, mojo mayo
- morrocan spiced chicken, px glaze
- peach smoked roasted turkey breast, cranberry
-  whisky & maple glazed roasted ham, pineapple & 

chilli salsa
-  stuffed slow roasted porchetta, pecan smoked 

apples
- rosemary & garlic smashed potatoes
- roasted root vegetables + buttered greens

DESSERTS
-    traditional christmas pudding, brandy & white 
  mulberry butter, artisan vanilla ice cream
- jars & jellies
- traditional tiramisu, espresso, fresh cream, lemon
- chilled rice imperatrice, mango coulis
-  eton mess, vanilla merangue, summer berries, rose 

infused cream & artisan raspberry ice-cream

3 HOURS OF BEVERAGES

SPARKLING OR WINE
- tatachilla sparkling
-  sandalford estate reserve sauvignon blanc semillon
- sandalford estate reserve verdelho
- sandalford rose
- sandalford estate reserve shiraz

DRAUGHT BEER
- little creatures pale ale
- james squires 150 lashes pale ale
- heineken (full or mid strength)
- james squires orchard crush
- gage roads single fin
- great northern original

NON-ALCHOLIC
- rotto punch - juices/ginger ale + lots of fresh fruits
- summer fruits table water
- soft drinks 

EXPERIENCE STATION
- strawberry & rose sangria, brandy, orange

(08) 9292 5011 / events@hotelrottnest.com.au

For more info visit www.hotelrottnest.com.au

This is an all ages event.

ADULTS $199  |  13-17 YEARS OLD $120  |  4-12 YEARS OLD $85   |   3 YEARS & UNDER FREE

All tickets include Humanitix Booking fee.

Portion of ticket fee donated to YALARI providing 

education to young indigenours students in WA.  


